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EDIIORIAL NOTES.
The Conimittee of the Iluse of Commons bias approved L>.rd George

H-amilton'8 scheme for the increase of the Navy by 251 to 75. No doubt
the details %vifi be toughî over, but the mieasure may ho considered sate.

We believe 've are flot wvrong in surmising that the spirit inftised into the
"Haliburton I is in no îamall degree due 1toi energy of Professor Robert.

It is precisely this execuitive capability which fends %veiglît and force to Mr.
Rtoberts' literary capacity, and which 'vili prove a erious ioss Io Kings, and
a substantive gain to Dalhousie, should lie be renîioved to tlec latter institu-
tion.

It is to bc fcared there will bo ntucb distress in Pcnnsylvania front the
action of the coal owners, who, atter having kept ten iliousand men on star-
vation 'vagcs for the wltole ivintor, htave condentned thent to, six iveeka' dom-
pleto idleness. The Ilpauper laborer " of Europe could haTdIy bc treatcd,
witil less consideration than these highly protected minets in the land of the
brave and the free.

A Mionîreal ruffian named Andrcw Manille was rccently convicted there
of indeccnt assauli upon a little girl, and sentenced to iS months' iniprison-
nient (wc Presurne with bard labor) and x5 lashes, to be administered
at the end of the first tortnight's imprisonment. This la ail rigbt in princi-
ple, but deficient lu quantity-at lcist as to the item of Cat. '0"ne taste of it
is not suficient. It is our opinion that for ai sucb offenccs thero sltould be
at icasi two floggings to leave a permanent impression on the ruffianly mind,
and that cach should not be less than a dozen lashes.

Thte discussion o! the question of hotv long it vili lbc betore the English
coal fields are worked out, bas recently been renewed. In x86r, Sir XVil.
liain Armstrong calcuhated that al] tho coal 'vitmin 4000 feet Ofthei surface
wouid bc cxhaustcd in 2i_- yoars. A tew years later Protessor Jevons, an
excellent authority, estimated the pcriod at i ic years. Io 1878, PrfeIssor
Marshall cortoboratsed Jevons and disagrecd in every, particular with Sir

IVIit.The laes Mitiuori %r. Price Wiîlliams, Who confirmas the
twc atnarned. Teimporiance ofthese predictions caiscarceiy bc

over-raked Thcy ntakc us fccl that it la full time for clectricity and otîtor
gentrators o! motive power to hurry up.

The Iast days of Match arc so frequently, inclement that the sharp cotd.
of last Sunday, and the succeedn sow tain and slush of Mionday and
*f'ue8day, probably causcd no one much surprise, and bad weather liad better
corne now than later. Nor is the disagreeableness of this particular period ap-
parently of any now fashion, for we flnd it recorded that on the 3tst of Match,
Y829 (sixty years ago), a terrific snow storm prevailed throughout New Eng.
land, accompanied wiîh intense cold, wvhile on the previous day the weather
wvas so W.-TM that people biad sat at their open windows.

The last few weeks have been proliflc of disaster to men-of-war. The
fine English iron.clad Sultait went on a rock in Maltese waters, and after-
wards drifted off and sunk to ber upper works, and it is doubtful whether
site can be raised. Three German and three Amnericon corvettes wore
driven on shore -nt Samoa, and two at least of each nationality are total
wrecks with heavy loss of lite. The loss to Germany is severe, but the U.
S. vessels were old, and it is Dot improbable the Arnericans may take it
philosophically as a clearance of some of their obsolete craft. The wreck
of the ,Suiffin, if shte cannot be raised, wvili constitute an additional argument
for Lord George T-amilton's great schemne for te augmentation of the Britisht
Navy. -

WVe have before us the Annual Report of the Legislative Library, con-
ccrning which tite Commissioners justly observe Il that for purposes of
reference and research it is notably ineficient, and a very large addition is
nccded trami the works of the past, to say nothing of the provision to be
:xtade to keep pace tvitli the wonderft advancementof thc Limtes in furnish-
ing uetv books. 0' At this date it la impossible to pursue any subject
of learnin ', exhaustively within thia Province." In view of thc great public
value of this library tinder the liberal tcgulationm to outsiders sanctioned by
the HouseF, wvc cannot think that any section ot Nova Scotians would
begrudgc a liandsome increase of the vote, could the Govertiment at all sce
their ivay to it.

The Province if Ontario hasL, it is reported, adlded more than 20,000
imimigrants, ntostly from the Britisht Isles, to ils poîpulation last year. This
is perbaps scarceli. a correct wvay ot stating iL, becauise tvc have been also
told that therc ba: heen a very cousiderable eniigration trom thiat Province
to the N. WV. A\t ail cvetits the imig;ration %vill probibly obviate depletion.
*ïhe direct imtr.igt ation to the N. W. II; alsa likely to bc very large Ibis year,
and the general outlook is discouraging ta pessimists. There may, however,
remain to thein somte cruitbs of the drear.% conifort they cultivate in the
announicemeti' of the Italian Astrouoier i'.îcchîîîîi that the prescrnt will be
the minimu-n ycar of sun.spots, as there is a theory that tlte minimum of
suIt.spts co'-responds witb extremle droitughts, cr01) tailures and famines, and
a famine in Canada wvotld be a perfect god-scîîd to the amiable politicians
wliose congenial pastime is a propagandismi ut discontent.

-The New York Suit speaks of the new administration Ilmaintaining
supervision and control over tho seal flsbcries in the eastern part Of BebxiDgeS
Sea according to the intcnt of the Lreaty wvith Russia " Anytbing that can
bc gained by tai îalk, thc, Americans, especially the Ametican newspapers,
tvll geL, if Lail talk cati do it. The Sitn is evidently trying that littie game
on, though. it must wcll knowv that the maritime nations of the world wiIl
ncvcr acquiesce in such a p)iece of prestimption as that învolved in the wish
to shut theni off (rom an open sen. The ide%~ la preposterous, and could
neyer be conceded even if America had not ruled herseif 9ut of court at the
outset by Tepudiat'ng the sinullar claims of Russia when she had a stronger
case, than the Unitrd States, by Teason ot ber ownershili of both coasts.
Russia, moreover, il. 1824, by special convention with Great Britain andi the
United States, relinquished lier dlaimn to exclusive jurisdiction in these same
Pacific wvaters.

Althougb quite expectcd, the death of the Rt. Hon. John Bright cati.
flot but excite a melancholy feeling. There cati be little doubt that the
influence otsucb m-irality in statesmansbip 'viii survive hlm. Without pro-
fessing to bc, or indced having pretension to be styled a great statesman, hc
wvas a pcrtectly pure and disintcrcsted social rctoawcer, a thotroughly honest
and clear-handeil politician, and perhaps the first orator in England-at
least the late Lord Derby -and Nir. Gladstone 'vote the only two %Vho rivalled

* hlm. That hi- ideasw'oeesometîmcs Utopianwivs incidentai to tio absolutc
purity and rectitude of bis character, and bis most peculiar political acts
'verthIe outcome of the unshrinking courage of bis convictions. The grace
and force which distinguishcd his brilliant oratory wvas not wanting in his
conduet and manners, for. Quaker and strong Liberal as hce was, it is well
known- that (%f Mr. Gl%(Istone's ministers, the most rcspectcd by and per-
sonaily acceptable to tc Qucon 'vas Julhn B3right. It nay bc long belote
wc look upon bis like again.
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